
Jacksonville Pest Fr“nkCa,"er',ri<>f r' I kJ V j | . . e V i J 1 I < ! • . ♦ ! . . I 1.' .. .
vn was a 

business visitor in this city Friday fo-t- 
noon.

State Engineer John II I. ' vii f S . 
I lem, was in ih ■ v ille tliii w-:loii 
ing up da's in regard to ths iirigilio'i 

' projects.
G. W. Godwar 1. principal of the p i- 

bli. schools of t us ii y is taking tie 
lix-weeks sunim r cours * at th.'Uni- 

j vs'sity of Oregon.

i E ’f
iw trde l the c mtret f r carrying mails 

<>u the r.»uce bct.ve .n tins city a.r.l Cop
per, (>|., a listance of 38 miles. T .vo 
round trips are to b? made each week, i 

hire at Medford early b’rid ty m<.riling 
destroyed lhe Or *uon rooming 
and three shacks at the comer 
and Third stroe's. It i-j th-ru/ht 
the fire was of incendiary origin, 
buildings were owned by Irvin Dahaek.

Medford and Ashland pipers this 
„ . , . . ; ........ ... ......... i a “schedule of expen li-

va ley this week. ( ty, O’
Jasten Hartman, accompanied by his * D |S8ed upon by the? County Court during 

daughter Ellen and Lulu Williams drove 1 ’January, i918. As this publication is 
his new Chevrolet to Cinrabar, Tues- advertising paid f. r by the t axpayers
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LOCAL NEWS

I 
i

The water rules, notice of xvlii - i was 
served upon water users three weeks 
»go, will be strictly enforced.

Miles Cantrall of Ruch w ;s a busi- 
ri ns visitor in this city Friday fore
men.

Teacher? exami ìations were held in 
th:s city leginniii’ Wednesday and end 
In? this afternoon.

Earl Biiderback of Corvallis, former
ly a resident of Ashland,, die i June 12, 
at Camp L wis, where he was being 
trained for service in the National ar
my.

Mrs. W. E.
Broai visited friends in tlie Applegate week publish

Finney and Mrs. Anna

Wed ling Bells

-mill r. and Mi-s V.da 
the bi in ’s 

ha nu 'f I he bride's 
().■ > i, 1'i.e.iday,
W. B. Hamilton,

David H. f'ro
M ty Overto.i were ur.iLoi in 
of in .trim my at tl: 
parents, Me .f r I, 
Ju le 1318. it V. 
uilici tin.?.

The- orille ii the .< « igbter .if Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. (ly . to of Melfi' d, nil 

, thegroun is the son o' Mr. a'.d Mrs.
A. Ihomps m of th s city h is b en . j:t3 N1 c, , ,c lh. (1 h 3 ,.lty an(j a 

we I known t> in .st of our citizens, Im 
having r sided here all his life.

The h ippv cin.pl ■ ¡eft the same d y 
for an aut i trip to Portland. They will 
be at hone af er Jul,, 5, at 105 Sou.h 
Grape Stre.t, M ilford.

The Post' reten s congratulations and 
wish-.s the n xx ly vuided pair along 
and happy married life.

house 
Front 
that 
The

C/iss One Exhausted.

AlL FREPAR’D FCR MEASLES

Indianapolis Newspaper Trents 
vcet o’ L . , as Something 

W i ch to Mike a Jest.

•• mi lu .d i he measles 
J t b. patient.

I

Ad. 
of

J

day, returning Wednesday. Mrs. Al- "i Jhe County and int nded for the 
pha Hartman who hail been stopping i 'formation of the public, why not 

publish it w thm a reasonable time 
' after being “passed upon'’, ins'eidof 
I waiting five or six months.

Misses Mary Bagshiw an I 
Walsh left Friday evening for a 
to Washington State wh re th ' 
visit relatives ami friends at Olym.iia, 
Hcquiam an 1 other points of intmest.

The drive for sale of War Savings 1 
Stamps closed last night with the 
meeting at the school house The 
amount of stamps sold was $13,005, 
anil as the quota asked for was nine 
thousand doilaas, the sales were 145 
per cent of the quota. Pretty good 
for old Jacksonville, eh!

A heavy fores’ fire is reported in the ' 
vicinity of Butte Falls.

Robert Kinder, a rancher of Griffin 
creek, was arrested this week oy the 
countv authorities, charged with mak
ing seditious remarks. He was lodged 
in the county jail pending the arrival 
of the U. S. marshal.

with Mr. Williams’ family at the 
Bprings for the past two months, re
turned with Mr. Hartman

A number of persons from this city 
went over to Phoenix to see “Mikado” 
Thursday evening.

Miss Ellen Hartman was a visitor at 
M ilford Thursday.

Mary Bagshaw and Gertrude Dun- 
ni igton were visitors at Medford Wed
nesday night.

Frei Hoffman of Applegate 
visitor Jin this city Thursday 
ing.

Lester Thompson, a yeoman 
naval reserves stationed at Bremerton 
navy yard for the past 14 months, sail
ed on a U. S. vessel for an unknown 
destination, Tuesday, according to a 
telegram received by his parents this 
Week.

Uncle Billy Cameron of Uniontown 
was a business visitor in this city to
day.

All work done in 1913 spot cash at 
W. R. Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bagshaw enjoyed a 
pleasant auto ride through part of the 
valley, with Mr. E. S. Wilson Thurs
day evening. Wheat harvest is in full 
blast and while the grain in many fields 
promise a goo.l yield, othe-s show the 
e.Tects of lack of moisture. Apple 
trees in most orchards promise a gcod 
crop: in some the fruit is very thin: 
the same is true of pears. Peaches 
will be very scarce. Corn looks well 
in most Realities as do garden vegeta
bles, though some gardens 
up for want of water.

Attorney IL A. Canaday 
transacted business in this 
forenoon.

Lewis Baker of Portland 
friends here last week has 
h's home.

Mrs. Augusta Wendt of 
visiting friends in the valley ‘his week 
she is now at Applegate.

Mrs. Hartman, who returned from 
Cinnabar Wednes lay evenuig reports 
that Mr. Williams has gained consider
ably in strength and weight since going 
to the springs in April. Several other 
Jacksonville people are also at the 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Nunan are 
spending a vacation at Colestine whe^e 
Mr. Nunan’s mother and sisters of O.ik- 
lsr.d. Cal will join them.

Miss Corrine Linn arrived from Eu
gene this week and will spend the sum
mer at her home in this city.

A number of persons went over to 
Medford Thursday morning to see the 
Jackson countv boys off for Camp Lew
is. The train scheduled for 7:35 A. M. 
was four hours late and the long wait 
was tiresome to the boys and their 
friends 60 of the boys boarded the 
train at Medford, the other five of the 
quota entrained elsewhere and will 
meet their comrades at Camp Lewis.

Harrv D. Mills of Butte Falls was a 
recent visitor in this city.

A forest fire has been raging in the 
hills near Gold Hill for the past week. 
It is of considerable magnitude, 'judg
ing by the smoke which enveloped the 
valley Friday.

Jacksonville Post, one year $1.50.
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Alta 
trip 
will

With the tiding of the current drafts, 
the Ii t o Ju ■ es m c . inty Regi itr.mts 
will be exhausted, ii is reported.

Sixty-seven m n lift this week fi r 
Camp Lewis, forty to ir. wh im names 
appeal in n otht c ilainn, are called 
for July 5-9, and eighty one more called 
for July 22-27 will, it is thought, take- 
all of the men :n class 
to the

I though: 
! ered by 
der will 
number

I

war a 
morn- I

jin the

(

are drying,

of Medford 
city Friday

who visited 
returned to

Portland is

Hugh Combest of Buncom, George ’ 
W. Wendt of this city, Edward Learn- j 
ed of Thompson creek, Archie Rhoter. 
of Applegate, Charles Eat tig of For 
est creek, are called in the draft to | 
leave for Ft. McDowell, July 5-9.

L. H. Van Horn, the well known min
ing man was in town Wednesday ard 
while here ordered some printing done 
at this office. Mr. Van Horn is at pre- j 
sent making a specialty of Chrome and 
Manganese mining. He informed us 
that he has packers now engaged in 
conveying Chrome ore over a pack trail 
from his mine on Little Applegate, a 
distance of seven miles, to thew road on 
which it is then hauled to the railrom 
at Talet t. He expects to ship a car
load in a short time. Besides th 
chrome mine on Little Applegate, Mr 
Van Horn owns a piomising copper 
mine at Squaw creek, which he is also 
developing.

Greece Io Provide
200,000 Troops Soon

Paris, June 25 —Greece shortly will 
have more than 20 1,000 men underarms 
according to a statement givi n by the 
Greek legation here to the Matin. Ad
ditional troops beyon 1 this number are 
to be called to the colors suon, it is ad
ded.

27 will, it is thought.
One, according 

former classification. It. is 
I , ition ord* 

Pr vest M ir. lini General Crow- 
thea l l sever I to the list but 

h is not y_“t tie ii reported.

S aldier’s Ann Is Cut
Cfí By I rain

Seattle June 21 Private John Hock
ing, company M. 11th infantry, sta
tion« I at Fort Lawton, ne >r here, suf 
fered the loss of his left arm yesterday 
when it xvas severe! at the elbow bv a 
Great N irthern train. I’m?soldier told 
th ? Ballard police, who picked him up 
o.i the railroad track, that he mus 
li.me fainted while walking along th 
track, as he due3 not remember ti e 
train striking him.

Navy Yard Attach; Drcwas

Seattle, Wish., June 21 —Burton 
Knipp, agtd 23, who was recent y 
trmnfeire.l fron i’hicago io the Puget 
Sound navy yard t Bremerton, w; s 
drowned while swimming in Lil e 
Washington here yesterday after- 

* ni on.

Sixth Year Established in Jackson County.

Personally conducted by Doctors 
Dow and Dow. Fully equipped 
for all surgical and obstetrical 
cases. Trained nurses only, em
ployed.

“SERVICE AND RESULTS FOR THE PATIENT"-

The Dow Hospital
Telephone 11

Cor: Apple, Fifth and Riverside

Medford gon.

Lumber Yard
J. T. Gagnc.n, Proprietor.

All kinds of rough and dressed Lumber
Specialties.- Dimension stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Shingles, Sash & Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes 
Give us a trial and Buy Jackson County products
New Shed 113 Front St.

MEDFORD OREGON

Í

I1 i 
Well, 
matter of tin.e.

A i'<> !i xvas asked how ho ac- 
c-’iii.i fl fur the gri at numb r of c:i-os 
of r 
mid

' fro/..
mid that th

: supply.
1 charming manners, which Invariably 
uccoi i|miiy those evasive answers. 
One in x i- kimxv i xvhethcr they are 
afrnlil of disclosing state s - rets or 
xxheilu-r th,- sxxeet smile nnil graceful 
bow are serving In an armorial ca
pacity.

S >. If you nxvaki’n some morning nnd 
your forehead is n mass of little 
pat'lies of carmine nnd your throat 
feel- dry anil your lieml feels hot, don't 
tie alarmed. It simply means that 
you have been chosen to become n 
m.'id r of the Ancient Accepted Or
der of Monslelti’s, mid that the initia
tion lias begun. A five days' vacation 
is I’bout to be thrust on you. which 
you will enjoy, more or less, probably 
loss, particularly if you have the 
“Hun” variety, xvhleh is as treacher
ous ns the name Implies.

Of course, if you are pressed for 
time, there is a 24-liotir kind which is 
very good. It has nil the nppenrnnces 
of the genuine nrtiele without any of 
the disagreeable features. The doc
tors call It "Duke’s disease." but it be
longs to the mensle family, and you 
will be perfectly safe (and considera
bly more comfortable) in selecting that 
kind.—Indianapolis News.

vet ?
It is only n

/U Erie Chinches
l'KESUYTE PIAN

By VINC2NT G PüRfiY.

Alli it IL Gammons, Mu,:. 1er
Sui.dax t v. vices regolai ly as l< lli-W S :

School t lasses

Phone 859

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Phone No. 52

Spectacles— Gold filled frames and finest lens

One-half usual price.
Century Fountain Pens, Fine bo>: stationery
1 pound Linen paper 35c. Toilet Goods, etc.

J. W.Robinson, M. IL, Proprietor

Jacksonville - Oregon.

! s tills y. ir, and he smiled 
I that the old germs xv hi all 

n lim ing the very cold weather 
' y were trying out the new 

I" efe-- i.imil m -n have such 
manners,

those 
Hex. r knows

PROOF THAT WORLD MOVES

•Ï . nd Fray-

withM. Evelii: g Wi l l:»J ,

Ci'. . -i i. HU*. I. e M.' liiu N.-xv.p.- 
1. r Syndicate.)

person wlio Is for you. 
li ' I i- tin.mr mix- susplx-loi, . Il<> never
ill 'li;.'.ti'-< you. Will'll i'll. ;-gi ; lire 
mail.' a ..¡¡I1-.1 you, hi* lisi th accuser 
to clear out. A friend is one xviio 
ilio"., all about you. yet likes you Jus’ 
til? Stilili'.”

B e il \ . nee rut ihc ni ove puragrupb 
IT.nii a nexxspnper ni..| rc-ieml It very 
•arel'iilly. lie ngi'eeil xxitli It nil. Af
ter n ailing It halt n dozen times h? 
pasted It in his niemoriaiiliim book, 
xxliiie Im voulil see It ol’tiii. lie imd 
been asking himself n question nil 
morning before he found this clipping, 
and It Just seemed to answer It. Ju- 

‘illtli nnd he linil quarreled for the Inst 
time. He xv.nild go mid nsk her to 
Consider their engagement broken, lie 
Imd Hindi? a mistake. She xvas not 
"for him" ns a friend should bo.

lie took her picture from his desk, 
lie xvoulil have to return that to her. 
He stopped to take u Inst look nt it. 
She xvas very beautiful nnd she xvas 
smiling just as lie liked to see lur 
smile. He wrapped it up hurriedly. 
If lie stood there gazing at tlmt pic
ture lie would change Ills mind, he 
knx’xv. Then there were other things 
lie xvould linxe to return. W'lmt if sin 
returned his presents! lie xvould have 
to order a dray to get them all. He J 
hoped she wouldn't put him to that 
trouble. W'lmt would ho do xvlth them? 
It would hardly do to give them to tin- 
other woman, nnd he hadn’t n 
Mechanically, he took the 
dtnil hook from his pocket

. the clipping again. Where 
n xxotimn xxlio could be all 
that (lint calk'd for?

When the car that he ordered drew 
up in front of his office to take him to 
Judith's home he xvas ready, walling. 
It xx'as a delicate task ho Imd set for 
himself, Imt he xvould not falter. With 
groat strides ho stepped out from the 
olliee Imildlng ami limilo for the car. 
Just liefure he reached It he remem
bered that he hml left Judith’s gifts, 
that he Imd decideil to return, on Ids 
desk. lie turned quickly, his foot 
slipped on the Ic.v pavement and he 
crashed doxvn, striking Ills head xvlth 
great force.

It xvas txxo hours Inter xx hen he re
gained consciousness, ami ho just hull 
time to realize that ho xvas in the 
hospital before lie lapsed into a state 
of seinl-conselousness. How Ills le-nd 
ached ! There xx ns a grinding, gnaw
ing feeling in every bone of his body. 
He xvas dying, he could feel It. Imt he 
couldn’t cr.v nut to tell them. Oh. if 
lie only could Imvo a Inst fnrexxell xvlth 
Judith! How lie loved her! But did 
he love her? Hadn't n quarrel come 
up hetxveen them? lie .....  see the
quarrel like n big black cloud hovering 
above him, mid he tried to Jump up 
and knock ft away, bill a nexvsp.iper 
xvlth great big type got In Ills xvn.v. 
Then the xvords shot off the newspaper 
and went into his eyes and curs ami 
made his head nolle xx'orse. He cried 
nut. Imt that didn't help him. Sud
denly n calm came over him. There 
was n soft hand on his i'oreliend mid a 
soothing voice quite close to his ears. 
When Ills eyes cleared lie could see a 
figure bending over him. 
like 
lloxv 
hem) 
him.
nil Hie pain xvent and 
sinking to sleep.

She xxns there 
ngnln. The pain 
felt quite fresh, 
at the “angel" 
ness. “Judith! 
again and ngnln.

"Be still,” she pleaded, 
her hand on his head. "The fever Ims 
all gon.., but you Imve been veri sick. 
The doctors femed It xxns 
of the brain.”

"Nothing of the sort,” 
though there was still a 
“The doctors didn’t know 
nere talking nhotit.”

“Oh. they did! They Imvo cured you 
—brought you back so that you can 
talk.”

“They limi 
said stoutly, 
you I would 
on m,v head

"Did you know It xvas I, dear?” she 
asked eagerly, 
kncxi' mo."

“I could not 
but I thought 
«hen I invoke, 
he nnsiicred.

It inis not many days before Basil 
was able to leave the hospital. Ho 
inis all dressed mid ready when Judith 
called In her car to take him home. 
S!i” was helping him on xvitli Ills coat 

In n bis meinor.'iiidiim hook fell to 
the ihior. Although lie reached fur It. 
■ he xvas loo quick l'or him. The book 
opened in her hands mid the clipping 
mis facing her. She stopped to 
read It.

“W’lmt a splendid clipping that la.” 
-h. sjiii. “M\. xvouldn't It he Imid to 
live up to nil that ! 
real friend should."

"Yi s,” he sold, 
should."

"Then." she said, 
can't think much of 
been tlmt true a friend."

"You have been more than a true 
friend, ili'tir," he said, ns he took her 
'imid "A man do. «n't mint the girl 

■■ b.- • ' to l.e bls f, . nd. I.e mints her 
'o I>O Ills wife.”

10;uuwA. M. SabLulb
for ali

lkoo A. M. Mar»1:’ g 
ftr.non.

6:45 I*. M. Christ!«»
?r meeting:.

7:30 i*.
• i mon.

Pray« r ii.eeting en V\\\!ne><.- 
nu «I 7: ‘O.

i
4’i v» as glad v *:■. ii they ■ h<i t 

et us tfo irto Liit? (he house 
i »ord.- 12-.:».

y eve 11-

C’l.HISTIAN SCIENCE

Service« held every Sunday mornirp 
it 11 o’clock in 1. U. O. F. Hail, 
rivervbodv welcome.

: ®fci6iS8.‘ ■JsKSfäHPrrcnass. k. ”
Highes’ quality, jewel;;., 
repairing, iiianim.il rst-’d 
ting, watch repairing.! i 
agate mounting and jcx> Í' 
elry manufacturing. ÌJ

:

elry manufacturing.
M ar' in J. R< d.ly,

Il sister, 
memoran- 
anil read 

was there 
to n limn
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lt'vol’;i . ilit i h'R OR F C FLE
TRADE MAHaS- I < »•)•> I 'ir .1 ; IVi'lix 1
: i !' 'i • ' ■ 1 4>l 1’1 <•’<», !'*r i
FQEE MPí'IIV. .1;,’. I’nh iilpract-
in‘ x'vi i.i-'-,.urCliSIICES.

' "i’ inva!u.'i,'h» book ra 
< n ■-?’.*• YO CUTA J « M| SELL PATBNTS, 
' ’ ’ • . • \ i i¡ i ' gel a paitn«T,

t* U ¡i’i 1 <¿n. r xuuabie lufurnuition.... & co.
Simple Little Experiment Will Con

vince the Skeptical of Fact Pretty 
Generally Conceded.

Take n good-sized bowl, fill it nearly 
' full of water nnd place It upon the 
: floor of a room which Is not exposed to 
I shaking or jarring from the street. 

Sprinkle over the surface of the water. 
' u coating of lycopodium powder. Then 

upon the surface of this coating of 
powder make, with powdered charcoal, 
a straight black line, say, an inch or 
two in length.

Having made this little mark with 
the chareiud powder on the suriiiee 
of the contents of the howl, lay upon 
the floor close to the li-xv a stick or 
some other straight object, so that it 
will be exnct'y parallel with the mark. 
If the line happens to be parallel with 
a crack in the floor or with any sta
tionary object in the room, this will 
serve as well.

Leave the bowl undisturbed for a 
few hours anil then observe the po
sition of the black mark with reference 
to the object with which It was 
parallel. It w ill be found to have moved 
In tin- direction opposite to the move
ment of the earth on its axis. The 
earth in simply revolving 1ms carried 
the water and everything else in the 
bowl around with it, hut the powder 
oil the surface 1ms been left behind a 
little.

The line will always be found to 
have moved from east to west, which 
Is perfectly good proof that everything 
else bus moved the oilier way.

In and Out.
There Is some talk among a number 

of the women folk of Woodruff place 
of organizing n club to be known ns 
"The Ins and Outs.’’ Not that they 
wish to bo marked ns gad-nliouts or 
anything of the sort. The proposed 
duh title refers solely to a recent 
pamphlet Issued by the authorities of 
"the town within n city." which con
tains the directory of the 1,800 inhab
itants. The booklet Is neatly arranged. 
Is embellished with pictures of the 
town's bounty spots nnd contains plen
ty of advertisements ns nil good direc
tories should. But somehow In the 
course from census taker to printer 
the names of about twenty-five of the 
good wives of the town were omitted. 
The little-club Idea has been propo ed 
with one requirement for membership, 
which is flint the member shall bo "in ' 
the town nnd “out” of the directory.— 
Indlniinpolis News.

Grocer Had Nothing to Say.
The grocer thought one day I hat h<- 

would like a steak for his dinner ns a 
change from the bacon, so lie sent his 
little girl across to the butcher for one 
pound of steak.

On receiving the steak, he thought 
he might satisfy Ilfs curiosity liv weigh
ing It, nnd In so doing lie found It to 
be four ounces light of weight.

He brought It aero -s to the butcher 
and sold: “What Is the meaning of 
only giving nm twelve ounces of meat 
Instead of one pound?"

T: • b-rt'-li T calmly replied: "I 
my one-pound weight, so I had to 
your one-pound packet of ten.”

lot
Il I

Use of Torpedoes in Warfare.
Between 1878 and 18118, when the 

Spunk h-Ainerlenn war broke out, there 
were only twelve I stances In which 
tile torpedo Imd been used In actual 
warfare. The Itiisso-Jnpanese war In 
1004 afforded many opportunities for 
the use of this deadly weapon of de
struction, nnd Wldtehend’s Invention 
caused great havoc. The combination 
of the submarine boat nnd the torpedo 
had Its first real trial In the present 
war.

An Education.
"Did y< n i urge to give your bo.v 

much :■< booling?"
‘.‘Fine t possible," rejoined Fnrtner 

Comb. <1. "Jodi Joined the army nnd 
Is being educated abruud." i

jIPATENT LAWYERS,
303 Sev?r.!.i Ct., Washington, D. C.

Weather Report.

Following is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of Mi:v. 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
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nil angel anil she 
her hands eased 
and how sleepy 
Down, down lie

It looked 
was crying, 

the pain of Ills 
her volee tunde 
went, anil thi n 
he felt himself

wlien he woke up 
iva« all girne and he 
III1 took a good look 

limi gare a cr.v of glnd-
Jlldltll!" ile l'I'Ied

ns sin» put

Mission

ho smiled, 
faint pain, 
xiluit they

nothing to do with it," he 
"If it hadn't been for 

not lie well. Your hand 
took nil the pain iiwn.v."

make out who It was. 
It was an angel, and 
It sure enough was,"

But I suppose a

hesitatingly, "you 
me, for I haven't

William M Henninger, member of 
the Pennsylvania limile from North 
aniptoii, Is the father of 17 children.

I

I
5
6 
7 
< 
)
I ’
II ■>

I
II 
15 
!'• 
17 
is 
r.i 
20 
21
>■>

¡3 
24 
J5 

26
27
28

>
10
11

max.

1
Maximum Mu’.mum

• 81 39
81 s8
84 46
Cl 41
65 36 1
72 34
77 39
65 34

1 51 40
61 35 1—i « t> 36
80 11
61 39
65 41
62 31
63 44
66 46
61 41
69 40
60 42
70 31
77 31
67 40
i 5 32
65 31
60 i 43
64 34
74 39
82 45
74 hl
69 37

Precipita 
tie. I

D-mperat ure
mia. 10.25; ini 
Minimum 34 on 6-8-2. 
range, 
oches.

on 9.
neh or

07

. : 3

68.64; me; nire an
an 54 11; Max 84. on 3. 

5 27 Greatest daily 
precipitation .53 

, .46 in ,
with 01. 
2. clear, 
4.

14. Total
Greatest in 21 hours, 

Number of flays 
more precipitation, ! 

>; partly cloudy, 12; cloudy, 
Total snowfall inches
Precipitation for season, 
Precipitation for last season 
Seasonal average

E. Britt, 
Cooperative (ibserver.

20.11
I 20.82

Southern Oregon Traction Com-
p iny Time Table No. 5.

7:30 a. rn.
7:50 a. rn
1:30 a. m
J;() 1 a rn.
• :30 daily 
11:30 a. 
2:00 
3:00 
l:“0 
5:00 
7:15

LIT. (live August 23d, 1917]
Leave Jacksonville, 

daily except Sunday 
Sunday only 
d. llv except Sunday 
Sunday only 
except Sunday 

. tn. daily except Sunday 
tn. daily 
tn. daily 
m. daily
tn. daily (Note 1) 
m. daily (Note 2)

l>- 
P 
l>- 
i>. 
I'-

a
a.
a.

m.
m.
m.

d uly exc -pt Sun ! ly
Sunday only 
dailv except S .mlay

8:09
8:3')
9:00
10:00 a. m. daily

except Sunday

. S. Hi i.i.is,
I t & 1 itut gtr Agent.

12:1X1 Noon daily
2: lo p. m. billy

!0 p. m. 1 lily
1: io p. m. i.iily
6:00 p. m.

119.00 p. rn doily
I>

G*r.
•

1 1 4 I)

iiianim.il

